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EUROPEAN RHODODENDRON RUST 
 
European rhododendron rust, caused by Chrysomyxa ledi var rhododendri was first found in the 
Pacific Northwest in Washington in 1954. It is thought to have been introduced to North 
America from Europe on imported plant materials, also into the United States (Washington) 
from Canada on similar plant stock. It has been found occasionally in nurseries growing 
rhododendrons along the coastal region of Oregon. In recent years, the rust has also been found 
in the Willamette Valley but has been regarded as a minor problem occurring on very susceptible 
varieties planted in shaded, moist locations with very little air movement. An increasing number 
of detections have been made in nurseries since 1986. The rust has the potential to cause serious 
defoliation of rhododendrons and deciduous azaleas. Since the distribution of this rust is limited 
to the West Coast, growers should be concerned about its distribution to their customers. 

 
The alternate host for the rust is spruce (Picea sp.). In Europe 
the rust is a serious problem on spruce and causes severe 
defoliation. In limited surveys of spruce in North America, 
the rust has not been found. 

 

 
European Rhododendron Rust is similar in outward 
appearance to C. piperiana, which is found on native 
rhododendrons and azaleas in the coastal areas of British 
Columbia, Washington, Oregon and California. Both species 
cause a dark discoloration on the upper surface of the leaf. 
When the underside of the leaf is examined, however, the 
European rhododendron rust appears as small yellow 
uredial spore pustules, while the native rust appears as a 
brown or dark colored uredial pustule. Both rusts produce 
one to several pustules per leaf. 
 
The uredospores of C. ledi var. rhododendri can also be             
distinguished from C. piperiana on the basis of uredospore 
morphology. The spores of C. ledi are nearly round, whereas 
the uredospores of C. piperiana are lanceolate (oblong). 
European rhododendron rust attacks many cultivated 
rhododendron varieties and native species of Ledum but not 
FIGURE 1. Small, yellow 
uredial spore pustules of the 
European rhododendron rust
on the underside of the leaf. 
he native rhododendron (Rhododendron macrophyllum).  t



 
Some varieties such as Vulcan and Sappho appear to be quite susceptible. 
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and the infection gradually dies out. If infection 

ecomes serious, defoliation may occur. 
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arieties and placed, spaced and irrigated to minimize free moisture on the leaves. 
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Infections may occur late in the growing season and the disease may overwinter as dormant 
mycelia in leaves. Uredospores are produced the following spring in April or May. Additional 
generations of spores are produced if suitable temperature and humidity requirements are met. 
Uredospores have been shown to germinate in temperatures of 15-20 C (59-68 F). Above t
temperatures the spores do not germinate 
b
 
Removal of infected leaves is a possible control for the rust. Information about the effectiveness 
of chemicals for control is very limited. However, the fungicide "Bayleton" is registered for use 
as a rust control on various ornamental shrubs. Application of Bayleton, at the appropriate t
of the year, might provide some protection. Gould (1967) suggests that highly susceptible, 
infected varieties should be discarded, or at least separated by several hundred yard
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Pesticide Use - Due to constantly changing laws and regulations, no liability for the suggested use of chemicals in
this Newsletter is assume
the pesticide container.  
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